The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of herbage allowance on pasture DM consumption by growing European wild boar. An additional objective was to evaluate the infl uence of pasture consumption on supplemental diet intake and BW gain. A previously sown grass-clover pasture was managed by cutting to obtain an herbage mass equivalent to 1,500 kg/ha DM. Areas of pasture were limited by fencing to obtain 3 different herbage allowances whereas the pasture was removed in other areas. Forty-eight purebred European wild boars (initial age of 120 d and initial BW of 14.4 kg) were grouped in pairs and each pair was randomly allotted to 1 of 4 treatments (6 pairs per treatment): no pasture (4 m 2 ; pasture removed), low (5.33 m 2 ; 400 g/d pasture DM available/wild boar), medium (8 m 2 ; 600 g/d pasture DM available/ wild boar), and high (16 m 2 ; 1,200 g/d pasture DM available/wild boar). The treatment areas were moved daily with a 7-d rotation. For a 28-d period, wild boars entered their treatment areas from 0830 to 1630 h, after which they had free access to a supplemental diet for 1 h. Pasture consumption was estimated daily by cutting pasture samples pre-and postgrazing. Supplemental diet consumption was determined daily (feed offered minus remaining feed). Animals were weighed weekly. Pasture consumption differed (P < 0.001) among wild boars receiving different treatments, with cumulative consumptions of 3.0 and 3.9 kg DM/wild boar over 28 d for low and medium herbage allowances, respectively (P < 0.09), and 6.4 kg DM/wild boar over 28 d for high herbage allowance, with the latter consumption being greater (P < 0.001) than the consumption recorded with the decreased herbage allowance treatments. The supplemental diet consumption tended (P = 0.16) to be less in wild boars with greater herbage allowance. European wild boars with access to pasture had greater (8.48 vs. 6.27 kg; P = 0.002) BW gain than those without access to pasture. In conclusion, pasture consumption by European wild boars can be enhanced by increasing herbage allowance and greater BW gains can be achieved in wild boars with access to pasture compared with those with no pasture access.
INTRODUCTION
Meat production of European wild boars (Sus scrofa L.) has been rising in Chile during the last 20 yr with production mainly based on pastures for grazing and supplemental diet (Skewes and Morales, 2006) . The inclusion of pasture in wild boar diets has the benefi t of being an economical feed resource (Soder et al., 2009) as well as having a positive image for consumers. Wild boars can consume a substantial amount of pasture through grazing (Hodgkinson et al., 2009 ) and satisfy a notable proportion of their energy requirements (Quijada et al., 2012) . The inclusion of a high level of forage in domestic pig diets has been reported to reduce daily gain (Hermansen et al., 2004) through its negative effect on energy intake (Wenk, 2001 ) with a reduced intake of supplemental diet (Edwards, 2003) . Given the notably greater capacity of wild boar to consume pasture, it is necessary to determine the effect of pasture inclusion on the supplemental diet intake of the wild boar because a substitution effect of forage for supplemental diet has been reported for the domestic pig (Edwards, 2003) .
A substantial effect of stocking rate on foraging behavior has been reported in domestic pigs (Andresen and Redbo, 1999) , with a greater eating frequency when grazing a larger pasture area compared with a smaller pasture area. Herbage allowance can be useful to explain differences in daily gain (Sollenberger et al., 2005) , but its effect on pasture intake by wild boars has not been studied. If there is an effect of herbage allowance on pasture consumption, the amount of herbage offered could be managed to stimulate or limit voluntary pasture consumption in wild boar depending on its effect on animal performance. Therefore, the objectives of the study were to evaluate the effect of herbage allowance on pasture DM consumption by European wild boar and pasture consumption on overall diet intake and BW gain and determine if there is a substitution effect of forage for supplemental diet.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The methodology used in this study was approved by the Committee for the Ethical Use of Animals in Experiments of the Universidad Austral de Chile.
The study was performed during the summer (January to March 2011) in 2 adjacent 700 m 2 fenced paddocks. In March 2010, both paddocks were sown with Lolium perenne L. (cultivar Arrow AR1) and Trifolium repens L. (cultivar Huia) at a rate of 30 and 8 kg/ha of seeds, respectively. Fertilizer was applied to each paddock at a rate of 45, 120, and 100 kg/ha of N, P 2 O 5 , and K 2 O, respectively, before sowing, and 2 t/ha of Ca(CO 2 ) 2 was applied to correct soil acidity. Additionally, 30 and 40 kg/ha of N were applied during early growth and just before the beginning of the trial, respectively. During the establishment period, pasture was cut to a height of 5 cm each time the sward height reached 20 cm, with the cut material removed from the paddocks.
An area of 24 m 2 was kept manually as bare soil and divided into 6 areas each of 4 m 2 . The remaining surface of each of the 2 paddocks was divided by fencing into 7 strips each of 88 m 2 with 1 strip from each paddock used during each day of the experiment. Each 88-m 2 strip was divided to give 9 areas: 3 grazing areas of 16.0 m 2 , 3 grazing areas of 8.0 m 2 , and 3 grazing areas of 5.33 m 2 . Thus, a total of 6 grazing areas per day were obtained for each of the 3 herbage allowance treatments. A pregrazing herbage availability of 1,500 kg DM/ha was used, which was controlled by cutting each strip the afternoon before its use. The fi nal treatments were no pasture (4 m 2 of bare soil), low (5.33 m 2 giving 400 g DM available/wild boar), medium (8.0 m 2 giving 600 g DM available/wild boar), and high (16.0 m 2 giving 1,200 g DM available/ wild boar) availability, with 6 areas per treatment per day.
Forty-eight purebred nose-ringed European wild boars, 24 females and 24 males, with an initial average BW of 14.4 ± 0.39 kg and an average initial age of 120 d (born during October 2010) obtained from a commercial farm were used in the study. The animals were grouped into 24 pairs comprising 1 male and 1 female according to their BW to obtain an even distribution among pairs (28.9 ± 0.4 kg/pair). The experimental units (pairs) were assigned randomly to 1 of the 4 treatments (6 pairs/treatment).
The animals had an adaptation period of 28 d to become accustomed to the routine and management before the trial began. The study lasted 28 d. Each day during the experiment, a pair of animals entered each of the 6 areas of each treatment from 0830 to 1630 h. Each strip of pasture was used once every 7 d (4 times during the trial). The feces from the no pasture treatment were removed daily. Immediately after the grazing period, the animal pairs entered feeding stations (1 pair per station) and had free access to a known quantity of supplemental diet for 1 h. The supplemental diet contained (determined values on a DM basis) 179.9 g/kg of CP, 19.15 MJ/kg of GE, 67.1 g/kg of ADF, 217.1 g/kg of NDF, and 76.2 g/kg of crude fat. The feed remaining was weighed and feed consumption was calculated (difference between the amount of feed offered and that remaining divided by 2 animals). Water was available at all times. After feeding, the animals entered a ventilated chamber with a cement fl oor with control of temperature (18 ± 1°C) and illumination (10 h of darkness) until the next day.
The animals were individually weighed on the fi rst day of the study and then weighed once a week and on the fi nal day of the study. The weight was always recorded before the animals entered the pasture areas in the morning. The apparent pasture consumption was estimated daily from each pasture area by manually cutting 2 samples pre-and postgrazing from each grazed area, cut to soil level (0.04 m 2 ). The sampled areas were randomly chosen. The samples were dried at 60°C in a forced-air oven until constant weight was achieved (usually 72 to 120 h) to obtain DM weight. A subsample (20% by weight) from each of these daily samples was collected for analysis. The pasture availability of each entire area pre-and postgrazing was calculated using the relationship between the amount of DM in the sample and the total surface area available for grazing. The amount of DM consumed per animal was estimated as the difference between the pregrazing and postgrazing DM availability divided by 2 (wild boars).
Additional pasture samples cut to soil level were taken from each area in duplicate (0.04 m 2 samples) on the fi rst and last day of the experiment to determine the botanical composition. The botanical composition of each sample was determined by manually separating the species, drying each species separately, and weighing the dried species.
The pasture subsamples from daily samples were grouped to form 18 pooled samples (1 per animal pair for each of the 3 treatments that included access to pasture) to characterize the pasture offered during the 28-d study. The samples were fi nely ground and analyzed for DM (Bateman, 1970) , CP (Micro Kjeldahl method; AOAC International, 1995), GE (via bomb-calorimeter; Bateman, 1970) , ADF (AOAC International, 1995) , NDF (van Soest and Wine, 1967) , and soluble carbohydrates (SC) via near infrared spectroscopy (Corson et al., 1999) .
Air temperature was recorded every 15 min from 0830 to 1730 h over the 28 d of the study. An automatic meteorological station located in an experimental fi eld situated close to the paddocks was used.
All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). All variables were compared among groups using ANOVA as a completely randomized design. There were 4 treatments with 6 replicates per treatment. The experimental unit was the pair of wild boars and the variables were expressed per wild boar. When signifi cant (P < 0.05) effects of treatments were detected, mean separation was conducted by the PDIFF option in SAS. Daily air temperature was analyzed using correlation analyses to determine whether air temperature affected pasture or supplemental diet consumption.
RESULTS
Throughout the trial all animals remained healthy and gained BW steadily (overall mean BW gain, 7.93 ± 0.51 kg). Of the pasture species present, around 93% corresponded to the sown species (DM basis; dead material not included; Table 1 ) whereas the dead material represented around 37% of the total DM. Botanical composition was dominated by L. perenne with an average contribution of 67.2% DM followed by T. repens with 25.9% DM (percentage of live material). The botanical composition of the pasture did not differ among treatments at the beginning of the trial. At the conclusion of the study, the proportion of T. repens was less (P < 0.05) and the proportion of L. perenne was greater (P < 0.01) in the low herbage allowance group compared with the high herbage allowance group. The nutritional value of the pasture was 18.8 MJ/kg of GE, 244 g/kg of CP, 455.8 g/kg of NDF, 290.7 g/kg of ADF, and 82.3 g/kg of SC.
The average herbage DM mass over the trial was 1,485 ± 17 kg/ha and remained similar among treatments with the measured total herbage allowance being very close to the intended value and differing among treatments (P < 0.001; Table 2 ). On an area basis, herbage DM mass postgrazing did not vary among treatments, with an overall average of 1,331 ± 19 kg/ha; Table 2 ). The pasture apparent DM consumption varied among treatments (P < 0.001) with the greatest value recorded in the group with the high herbage allowance whereas there was no difference between the low and medium treatments (Table 3) .
Comparing the 4 treatments, the accumulated supplemental diet intake did not vary among treatments, being on average of 19.2 ± 0.6 kg DM/wild boar. However, the BW gain differed among treatments (P < 0.001; Table 3), with the animals without access to pasture growing more slowly than the animals that did have access to pasture. The BW gain per kilogram DM of supplemental diet consumed differed in a similar manner among treatments (P < 0.001; Table 3 ). The average overall diet consumption, on an as-fed basis, was 0.75, 1.36, 1.51, and 1.94 kg•wild boar -1 •d -1 for no pasture, low, medium, and high herbage allowance treatments, respectively.
The pasture intake corresponded to 8.7, 11.7, and 18.6% of the DE consumption for the low, medium, and high herbage allowance treatments, respectively. The calculated NE content of the concentrated diet was 9.36 MJ/kg DM whereas it was 5.06 MJ/kg DM for the pasture. During the trial the average daily temperature was 16.7°C (range, 11.3 to 21.5°C; pooled SEM, 0.5°C) with an average daily maximum temperature of 21.7°C (range, 14.5 to 31.4°C; pooled SEM, 0.7°C) and an average daily minimum temperature of 10.2°C (range, 3.4 to 14.9°C; pooled SEM, 0.6°C). A negative correlation was observed between average pasture intake (mean of 3 treatments) and maximum daily temperature (r = -0.40, P = 0.037), but there was no correlation with average daily temperature (r = -0.28, P = 0.15). A negative correlation was also observed between average supplemental diet intake (mean of the 4 treatments) and maximum daily temperature (r = -0.52, P = 0.005) as well as with average daily temperature (r = -0.46, P = 0.013). Finally, a negative correlation was also observed between average daily temperature and total DM consumption (r = -0.49, P = 0.008) and between maximum daily temperature and total DM consumption (r = -0.57, P = 0.002).
DISCUSSION
The primary objective of the study was to assess the effect of herbage allowance on pasture voluntary DMI by European wild boars, as herbage allowance is a critical factor that infl uences pasture intake (Curran et al., 2010) and time spent grazing (Andresen and Redbo, 1999) , thus affecting animal performance. The effect of herbage allowance on animals such as the European wild boar has not been previously studied. The contrasting herbage allowances were reached by varying the grazing surface area with a fi xed pregrazing herbage mass available. Daily routine used in this study was similar to that can be observed on farm, with animals grazing during the day, having access to a supplemental diet at the end of the day, and being housed overnight.
To estimate daily pasture DM consumption, the herbage-cutting technique was used whereas the supplemental diet intake was determined by weighing the feed offered and refused. The herbage-cutting technique is considered a suitable alternative to estimate forage intake over a short grazing period (Macoon et al., 2003) , that is, fewer than 3 d (Smit et al., 2005) , where pasture growth during the grazing period will be very low and therefore should not have a notable effect on the estimations of DMI because of an overestimation of the postgrazing herbage mass. During the trial, some postgrazing pasture samples appeared to be contaminated with dust or mud or both because of the trampling by the wild boars, so the herbage DM in those samples was overestimated, leading to negative values for DM consumption. In such instances, the dust or soil could be seen on the pasture and these data were eliminated from the analysis.
European wild boars are considered to be gregarious and sociable (Graves, 1984) ; therefore, in this study, the wild boars were maintained in pairs. In previous studies, the wild boars have been observed to be a lot calmer when paired, with few or no attempts made to pass over or through fencing. The pairs comprised 1 male and 1 female (mixed pair) to offset any possible effect due to sex.
Nose ringing is commonly practiced in outdoor pig production to reduce the rooting behavior that leads to pasture damage (Bornett et al., 2003) ; therefore, in this study, the main purpose of the ring was to reduce rooting, which damages the grass sward. An additional possible positive effect of the nose rings could be an increase in the time spent grazing; nose-ringed gilts substitute their rooting behavior with other exploratory or foraging behaviors such as grazing (Studnitz et al., 2003) .
The negative correlation observed between daily maximum temperature and total DMI for European wild boar could be related to the physiological response of swine to greater ambient temperatures, that is, decreased voluntary feed intake (Nienaber et al., 1996; Quiniou et al., 2000) . The average herbage consumption was also correlated with the daily maximum temperature, which is in agreement with the fi ndings of Andresen and Herbage DM mass postgrazing, kg/ha 1,276 ± 30 1,348 ± 30 1,370 ± 30 a−c Within a row, means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05). Redbo (1999) , who stated that motivation for foraging decreased with increasing temperature, with a shift at an air temperature of 20°C. An effect of temperature on pasture consumption was not reported by Hodgkinson et al. (2009) , who did not observe any correlation between air temperature and pasture consumption in European wild boar, even though they registered greater maximum temperatures (24.6 ± 0.6°C) than those in the present study. Nevertheless, the ADG recorded in this study (283 ± 9 g/d) by wild boars with an average BW of 18.1 ± 0.3 kg was very similar to that reported by Quijada et al. (2012) for housed European wild boar with forage incorporated into a diet (288 ± 16 g/d), with an average BW of 24 ± 1 kg under temperature controlled conditions (18 ± 1°C). Even the treatment with the lowest daily BW gain (no pasture) had an average BW gain (224 ± 12 g/d) that was very similar to that reported under grazing conditions (227 ± 11 g/d) with an average BW of 18.8 ± 0.8 kg (Hodgkinson et al., 2009) . Accordingly, in spite of the possibly decreased voluntary feed intake on some warm days, the average BW gains did not appear to be notably diminished when compared with previous studies.
At the end of the trial the contribution of T. repens was less in the low herbage allowance group compared with the other pasture treatments. A disappearance of other species (mainly composed of broadleaf species; data not shown) was observed at the end of the study, which could imply a selective grazing over these species. European wild boars prefer a broadleaf species (Plantago lancealata) over L. perenne (Hodgkinson et al., 2011) . The dead material only increased through the study in the high herbage allowance group, which could indicate a less intensive grazing compared with medium and low herbage allowance treatments.
The actual herbage allowances used in this study were 1.9, 2.8, and 5.6 times the observed values of pasture DM consumption for European wild boars in a L. perenne-based pasture in summer reported by Hodgkinson et al. (2009) for the low, medium, and high treatments, respectively. Moreover, the herbage DM mass postgrazing was always greater than 1,000 kg/ ha (except for the low treatment in the last week with a value of 987 kg/ha; data not shown); thus, pasture was always available for the wild boars. Domestic pigs consume pasture with herbage DM masses of 660 and 1,380 kg/ha, spending 68 and 70% of their time grazing, respectively, during the fi rst day on a newly allotted area (Andresen and Redbo, 1999) . Therefore, the available herbage mass pregrazing should have been appropriate to stimulate grazing, and it is not believed that the pasture consumption of the animals was limited by availability.
The overall average daily herbage DM consumption was 158 ± 18 g/wild boar and was somewhat less than the value reported by Hodgkinson et al. (2009) for European wild boars grazing on a L. perenne based pasture (210 ± 38 g/wild boar). Given the positive correlation that exists between pregrazing herbage mass and pasture consumption, the difference in pasture consumption per animal observed between this trial and that reported by Hodgkinson et al. (2009) may be due to the difference between pregrazing pasture DM availabilities recorded in summer in that study: 1,485 in the present study vs. 2,422 kg/ha (S. M. Hodgkinson, unpublished data). Nevertheless, the recorded herbage consumption in the high herbage allowance treatment of the present study (229 ± 16 g/wild boar) was very similar to that reported by Hodgkinson et al. (2009) where the estimated daily herbage DM availability was 2,136 kg/ha with a grazing area of 8.82 m 2 per pair of wild boars.
The tendency for increased pasture consumption with increased pasture allowance is in agreement with data reported for the domestic pig by Andresen and Redbo (1999) , who studied the infl uence of the amount of herbage mass available on foraging behavior by altering the animal stocking rate. Those authors observed that the greater the grazing area, the more time the animals spent grazing, with a difference of 18% in the frequency of recordings of grazing in the low stocking rate compared with the high stocking rate.
A substitution effect of forage for supplemental diet had been expected; therefore, a decrease in supplemental diet intake was expected as forage consumption increased. A previous study on the grazing behavior of European wild boars under the same daily routine as that of the present study (Hodgkinson et al., 2013) indicated that there is a marked pattern in the grazing behavior of the animals through the day. During the fi rst 2.5 h in the paddock, the animals were observed to spend 49% of their time grazing (Hodgkinson et al., 2013) . The proportion of the animals seemed to be grazing decreased gradually during the remainder of the morning, reaching the minimum between 1200 and 1230 h, when only 1 animal was observed to graze in 1 observation. Later, the grazing activity increased slightly. It is possible that an important proportion of the herbage consumed may have already passed through the foregut when the animals had access to the supplemental diet. If this was true, consumption of the supplemental diet was probably physically restricted by the volume of the gastrointestinal tract, which would have been similar for the animals in all treatments. This hypothesis explains the lack of greater differences in the amount of the supplemental diet consumed among treatments.
The increased ADG of wild boars with access to pasture compared with those without pasture access may have been due to the greater total energy consumption of the wild boars with access to pasture. Nevertheless, studies with domestic pigs have reported a detrimental effect of a high level of pasture inclusion in the diet on ADG (Carlson et al., 1999; Hermansen et al., 2004) , and some authors have recommended a limit of inclusion of 20% of DM of the overall diet supplied as forage for growing pigs (Kephart et al., 1990; Carlson et al., 1999) , after which the reduced energy consumption may begin to limit growth. In this study, even 26% of DM consumed as forage did not limit growth.
An increased gut fi ll can be expected in animals that consume diets with greater CF levels (Just, 1984) , which, in the present study, could have led to an overestimation of BW and therefore ADG in the animals with access to pasture. The degree of gut fi ll and the difference in gut fi ll between the animals in the treatments that consumed pasture and those that did not consume pasture cannot be accurately estimated. However, it is important to note that supplemental diet consumption did not differ between experimental treatments, with the wild boars with access to pasture having an overall greater DE consumption. The DE coeffi cient of the pasture that was consumed would have been 0.52 [calculated taking into consideration the botanical composition of the pasture in the present study and the energy digestibility coeffi cients reported by Quijada et al. (2012) for European wild boars consuming L. perenne and T. repens forage]. Therefore, a greater ADG rate was to be expected in the animals that received pasture compared with those that did not. Although it is possible that the growth of the animals that received the pasture may have been somewhat overestimated because of a greater gutfi ll that may have been present in these animals, they would have been expected to have a greater fi nal BW than those that did not have access to pasture.
Assuming an energy digestibility coeffi cient of 0.52 (as discussed above) and a daily DE requirement for maintenance of 4.03 MJ [average animal BW, 18.1 kg; DE for maintenance = 460 KJ•BW 0.75 according to NRC (1998) for domestic pigs], in the present study, pasture should have met 53% of the daily DE requirements for maintenance in summer. Similarly, Hodgkinson et al. (2009) reported that in summer, European wild boars can meet 52% of their maintenance DE requirements from L. perenne forage. On the other hand, according to the equations presented by Just et al. (1983) , of the total NE consumed by the animals (supplemental diet plus pasture), the forage contributed 7.3, 9.9, and 15.9% for the low, medium, and high herbage allowance treatments, respectively. These NE values are around 2% units less than the DE contribution of the pasture. Hodgkinson et al. (2009) reported that in the spring, wild boars will consume twice as much pasture as in the summer. As a consequence, the proportion of forage consumed in the diet is expected to be greater in spring. These results indicate that giving wild boars access to pasture represents a way to increase system revenues in semi-extensive production systems to produce meat from European wild boars because pasture is an economical feed resource (Soder et al., 2009) . By managing pasture availability, the proportion of DM consumed as forage can be modifi ed without detrimental effects on animal performance.
In conclusion, voluntary consumption of pasture DM by European wild boars under grazing conditions can be increased with increasing herbage allowance, thus increasing total DMI. An important proportion of the DM consumed can be supplied as forage rather than supplemental diet, which may increase BW gain.
